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Commissioner Hall and Taylor returned
from Washington this morning where
they had been attending tho session ot
the Interstate Commerce commission for
the last week.

they said that there was very little to
report outside of what had been covered
In the press dispatches, but that the ses-
sion hod been of Inestimable value, to
those who were In attendance. In the
minds of thoso who had been attending
the session v for years th meeting was
the most largely attended and more
good things brought out than In any
previous sessions.

The main feature of the session was a
discussion of values and methods to be,
used In eocurlng them, while capitalisa-
tion of railways was also one of tho Im-
portant questions discussed.

The commissioners found their desks
piled high with work and will be busy
Individuals for some time to come, aa
llko ordinary people, work accumulates
In their absence ami they have to make
up for loss of time. .

Express Cnmpanr Pari.
The Adama Express company has paid

Its occupation tax under the" Smith law
passed at the last session of tho legls-latur- e

and the exchequer of tho state was
made richer this morning by a check of
fS.E18.2S.

Hore Application Filed.
Another state bank may be Instituted

at Sutton, If the State Banking board
considers favorably tho application of
Wallaco & Co. of Rxeter and othors for
the I formation of the City Stato Bank of
Button, with a capital of JJ5.000. This
Is the third bank to mnko application
to the board to take the place of the
First National bank of that place, which
Is now Jn the hando of a receiver.

State Treasurer eCJorge has made a
call under date of November 0, for all
registered warrants outstanding up to
number 3M.77I, In tho amount of SS6.C0O.

Governor Morchcad received a message
this afternoon from Warden Fenton,
who was called to Dawson by ttib ss

of his father, that he died this
morning. Mr. Fenton was over 80 years
of age.

F. A. Anderson of Holdrege has been
elected captain of Company M of tho
Fifth regiment, stationed at the Phelps
county capital. Tho election was held
this week.

Game Warden Gust Itutenbeck and
Fish Commissioner O'Brien were In Da-
kota county this week and stdeked Crys- -
iai iane wnn about 6,000 or 8,000 carp,
basB and perch. They also seined the
small ponds and streams which have
become low and endangered thoKllves of
the fish, una placed them In the lake..
This Is necessary evory j'car after high
water, or there would be a largo number
of fish which would not survive the
ivlnter.

PETER PENNER, BEATRICE
PIONEER, DIES SUDDENLY

BKATKICE, Neb., Nor. 7. (Spoclal.)-To- ter

Tenner, sr., who celebrated his
ninetieth birthday on October 29, died
rather suddenly at his home In this
:lty Thursday afternoon.

The deceased was a native of Prussia
nd had been a resident of this city for

about thirty years. Up to the time he
ias taken III a few days ago hit mind
was clear and he took an active Interest
In affairs In Beatrice. Only a few weeks

go he took his first ride In an automo-
bile. He Is survived by two sons, Peter,
Jr., and Herman Penner, both of this
rlty.

Funeral services will be held Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock from tho Men-nonl- te

church, four miles west of
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l'lillbrlck of Fullerton and those Inter-

ested In an ma do by lilm for
water rights on tho Cedar river at Bel-

grade, with those opposed to the
appeared at tho office of the State

Board of Irrigation this morning, being
the day set by the board for the
on the but found that two

of the board, Governor More-hea- d

and Land Beckman.
had forgotten about the hearing and
hod left tho city, and Attorney General
Martin was the only member of thf
board, the secretary, D. D. Price,

waa qn hand,

Grab, a Vet.
Harry who hurled for the Reds

for a number of years, has signed to

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
Rocker

Chair . . . .$20
One of Bros.' best

In fumed oak with
morocco leather

seat and back
every line perfect

a $30.00

IT:" $20.00
PRICES

ot our buy-
ing are marked on

of Items.
Many are new arrivals from
recent carload
Note the partial
list:

$31.00 Arm Rocker or Chair, fumed oak, seat
and back cushions, Bros.' make

$67.60 Arm Rocker or Chair, a heavy Arts and Crafts design, in
fumed oak, with morocco seat and back S42

Settee, 6 feet long, fumed oak, to match chairs above,
for t

$17.00 Table, fumed oak, top 40-i- n. by 26-l- n, with shelf
under

$32.00 Table, fumed oak, 44-in- ch top book rack at each
end

$78.00 Buffet, fumed oak. Arts and Crafts design, plank top, 64
Inches long, with mirror and wide shelf above, also linen
drawer, silver drawer and dish, cupboard

$26.00 Dining Table, fumed oak, 48 inches, round top, 6 feet

$40.00 China fumed oak, Arts and Crafts design
for

There are many otherv special prices on 'A'Bedroom,J" Living
Room and Dining Room Furniture in golden oak and

Kitchen Ranges at Special Prices
OAK

Are superior in material and
construction special fol-

lows:
$51.00 Range Sjsjri.00

$53.00 Range $17.0')
$05.00 Reservoir Range .$30.0(1
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Spanish Morocco
Stickley 823.00

Spanish cushions
$107.50

875.00Library
813.00Library
$24.00

S57.00
extension 810.00Cabinet,

820.00
mahogany.
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A Full Line of
Round Oak Heaven
and Base Burners

pitch for Rloux City
league next year.
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nnrl VlPld of Corn I.urjre.
TEKAMAH, Neb., Nov. ".(Special.)

Farmero are well pleased at tho way
their corn yields are showing up. Burt
county corn fields are doing excellently.
Tho common run Is yielding from forty
to fifty bushels per acre, and thera aremany fields that are husking out sixty
bushels. The best yield so far Is that
on the Conkllng land, Just south of Tc

Al-l-
VALUES Ml
LARGEST SHOWING of Stet-
son and Mallory Hats. Excello
and Arrow Shirts. Arrow and
JJiivkcr Collar.

Our claims of best values at every price are supported and proven true by the most
extensive exhibit of renlly remarkable Suits and Overcoats ever assembled under any one roof, and all are.
priced nt n loss figure than la asked for commonplace clothes In other stores.

A NEW VALUE RECORD is ESTABLISHED BY OUR OFFERINGS IN

THE HAT A

ot

it here

to

kamah, where tn tit'.c rm a part of the
big patch has been over eighty-five- - bush-
els per acre. The corn Is all of an excel-

lent quality.

Note from Wyinorr.
WVMOrtK, Neb., Nov.

a meeting of the city council Wednesday
night It was decided that Mayor lleullng
Ehould call a mass meeting of citizens at
an early date, at which It will be decided
whether tho city's electric plant will be

JOHN A. SWANSON,

The

JOHN A.SWANSON.phcs
WM.L.HOLZMAN.Tur.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS at $15-$18-$20-$- 25

In these days of unscrupulous merchandising, it pays the man who is
buying Clothes, not Bargains, to patronize ft atoro whoso value giving ability is not of rt spas-
modic naturo, but ono who day after day offers values that know no competition. In Omahn, this Is tho one
clothing etoro adhering strictly to such principles; thafa why knowing men wear K1NQ-P12C- K Quality Clothes.

FINEST HAND TAILORED SUITS

OVERCOATS IN AMERICA, AT
30-'3- 5 '50

A glimpse at these superior clothes will convince you that our method
of having our garments specially designed and tailored has certainly placed n rival in tho
field of tho exclusive merchant tailor fitting men ot ovory proportion 1b a part of tjur unlquo service.

Man's Every Apparel Want is Best Satisfied from Our Great Stocks

MAN WEARS
should not dotra
from his appearance.
By getting you
eliminate all chance
work of wearing an
unbecoming hat.

$2 $10

Pres.

UNDERWEAR

The very sort of Un-

derwear you want is
here. Experts to bob that
tho size you got Is right--

50c to $5
SWEATERS

AVithout oxcoption the
most
in Omaha. Values the
very best.

$1.50 to $7.50

run on a twelve or twenty-fou- r hour
basis. There had been soma talk of shut-
ting tho plant down altogether and light-
ing the streets and pumping the city water
with current from the Klectrlc Service
company. The city plant has been In
operation about six weeks.

The council pawscd un ordinance limit-
ing the spoed of motor vehicles to twelve
miles an hour on streets and eight miles
an hour at Intersections In the city.

City Attorney Crawford filed a com-
plaint against Tom Hurst, who operates

The find these are
best and in

and and
and

sizes and fit any man.
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weok brings
forth many new

Is your day
for a visit of

$1.00 to

N

cold
are sure suggestivo of
warm gloves. Our
Is of values.

$1.00 to

at

a pool hall, claiming the place Is run
contrary to ordinance and asking that tho
llconsn bo revoked. The hearing will be
hold Monday.

Tho city recently decided to sell water
only through and ordered all con-
sumers to have Installed by No-

vember 1. That date came, and thoso who
had not Installed wcro shut off,
with tho result that most ot the business

of town and the greater portion of
the residence district Is dry. There Is a
great rush to Install meters.

M. L.

rr- -

A for

Pcrmanont
are

of satisfying
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of of
who never

buy

to $5.50

KING-PEC- K CO.
HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

Sixteenth Howard

HOLZMAN,
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Masterstroke in Extreme VaIueTGiving
TTTlii Vh taken advantage of n most opportunity to secure from

V V can and And with the of Rochester, Now York's, leading
journeyman produced tho clothing our, knowledge.

I

Two Thousand Men's and Young Men's

SUITS and OVERCOATS
Have heen for Saturday's to dem-
onstration of value-givin- g in hand-tailore- d at

Choicest
Mid-Seas- on

Fabrics

AND

attractive showing

A of to on
your new Suit or is

Suits: suits made iron;
tho latest

fnll winter
models for men young men. All

We'll

REIT MEN

SHIRTS
Every

crea-
tions' Saturday

Inspection.

$5

These nippy days

showing
BUggestlvo

$5

Street

?

motera
meters

meters

section

Troaa.

$15 $20 $25
positive saving $10.00

worsteds,
semi-Englis- h

conservative
proportions.

APPAREL WOMEN

GLOVES

SHOE STORE
MEN

custom-
ers strong

sorvice. "We've
hundreds good

shoes

$2

unusual finest woolens loading
foreign looms. design

tailors we'vo finest values within
arid

selling, this wonderful

from
Overcoat here.

You'll
unfinished

patterns. English,

elsewhere.

Ameri- -

added,
extreme clothes

$3.00
offered

finished

ovi-den- co

dressers

The Choicest
Mid-Seaso-n

Styles

The Overcoats: Beautiful chinchillas, plaid back
tweeds, cheviots, meltons and vicunas. In all the
newest ultra-fashionab-

le stylos and conservative
Chesterfield models. Every desirable now overcoat
idea is represented in this great display.

LARGEST SHOWING of Vas-- v

sar, Duofold and Superior Un-
ion Suits, Pennslyvania and
Bradley Sweaters for men.


